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North Cdwichan Assessment Roll
Council Finds Three Offices Too Mnch For 

One Man—Indemnity Amendment

pouiMe, ud wM, Mcepted by the 
councU lut TbarMtay, credit being 
ghren to the clerk ud bis auUtut 

r iu cpctdr '(.mpieCt o. it

, %m.S76 wfld land. ! grand total, of 
$4,971,609 (bbont ten per cent leu 
than 1914 aMCStment).

A resolntioit -wu passed that the 
general rate on improred land and on 

"five'per cent, of the ioiproTcmenlt 
ahoold W three mills ,(two'ttiills Ijcak 
than last'year); on wild lud two
mnis (aa lost year); and that 
lands, and npon dee per cent.of ipi- 
provements the school rate shonid be
1.7 mills and the debt rate 13 pills 
(the latter onertcnih of a mill 
than in 1914).

These rates may be
amended by reason of the changes 
made at the court of revision.

Railway Proper^-
The E. & N. R. sent in a valnalion 

of their property on right of way. 
Main line. 206,52 acres, value $2a6S2; 
Cowichan Lake branch, 48.25 acres, 
value $4,825; Osborne Bay branch. 
29.75 acres, value $4,462.50. values be
ing based on $100 per acre for mail 
line, and lake branch, and $150 per 
acre for bay branch. Total is 28452 
acres, value $29,939. Improvements 
on the three lines total $94,000.

The council decided to ask the 
railway company to supply further in
formation under the act as some 90C 
acres of land arc still unacconnied 
for. The railway has since stat'd 
it has no further ioformalion to give.

Triple AlUuce Broken.
Eighteen applications, including two 

from oniverrity men. were considered 
for the advertised post of chief of 
police, assistant clerk and collector at 
$6.« per month.

When constdering them the clerk 
pointed out that in actual 
work there waa three tii 
aUionot to be done now as compared 
wMb the volume when he was ' 
appointed. There was all that 
coold do during practically all the 
year.

The eotmen appointed Miss Booth 
as assisunt to the clerk at $50 per 
month. On the strength of a verbal 
arrugement, not suggested in his ap- 
pUcation, Mr. J. B. Beard. West- 
holme, was appointed chief off police 

b. he toknd collector at $50 per month, 
find his own conveynnee.

Cr. Palmer voted, against this, ny- 
ing that the council was going 
the heads of the police commit

hsve the appoiotiag of the consuble 
inasmneh as the muicipality piy 
him.

CoBDcfl’s ladMuiity.
The third reading saw an amend

ment of the Reeve's bylaw amending 
the indemnity bylaw Cr. Herd ad
hered to the recommendation of the 
committee on salaries ud. backed ' 
Crs. McKinnon ud Bondot, the 
demnity was set at $200 for reeve ud 
$125 for conncillera. pins milesge 
ud from meetings at 20 cents per 
mile.

The reeve thought the latter 
high. Cr. Palmer did not vote upon 
this. The original bylaw amendment 
allowed the reeve $150 and eouna
$!oa

month’s salary in lieu of 
conneil held that in view of the fact 
that he tendered his resi^ation vol
untarily aiid summarily they would 
admit no. responsibility. Mr. Christ
mas held that calling for applicuts 
for bis post constituted dismissal.

The Reeve said that all offices 
pired at the end of the yemr and offi-

Palmer held that a sour-! argument.

The offer of the V. L. * M, Co, 
Cbemainus. m regard to the disrosal 
of the trail along the waterfront 
accepted, ud immediate steps - 
ordered to be taken to have Lumber 
street gautted.

The Reeve and Cr. McKinnon will 
inspect ud report npon the question 
of road crossings in relation to the 
Sherman road on the Cowichan Lake

le pe-: 
and

line in order that the council may 
aider what-action to take on 
Ution of Mr. James Due

'Oamta and Awarda.
A.grut of $250 was made to the 

Cbemainna Hospital; of $25 to the 
Dnneu Boa)d of Trade; and the fee 
of.$40.u> thr Union of B. C. Muici- 
palities, was ordered paid. A refund 
of $25 was made to Mr, E. W. V/est 
being the difference, due on astess-

Cdntfaris were avrarilcd ais nroder: 
E. stre'et. Maple Bay to’E. Beaumont, 
$50; Willow -stfeeu Chemai^u^ to R. 
Bvus, $45; and -Fine street, Che- 
mail

. S*Si
inua, R. Evus. $28. 

was resolved that the municipal 
grkdbr maybe hired r-jtat $1 per day 
from time taken to time reutmed, 

'hether in use by hirer or not 
Roads and Bylawa.

The municipal solicitor will be ask
ed to safeguard North Cowichan'a 
terests in May's road when the can
cellation of the Wright-Haggie sub
division plan in Soroenos it heard 
court.

Mr. Stuley Lamb was granted lum
ber for his gale entrance culvert o 

was given M 
\y. P. Jaynes to ditch along the wef 
side of Lakes road.

Canal Scheme
1180,000 Now Quoted^ 

Lumber
A reply from the duiriet engineer's 

office. Victoria, concemhii the cost of 
the proposed canal from the .limits of 
the City of Duncu and not from the 
point specified in a former letter, wu 
read at the board of trade meeting 
lut Thursday.

It stated that if the canal were taken 
upstream only to the bonndary line 
of ilie Indian reserve, i.e., the city 
bonndary. the amount of fall to be 
dealt with would be reduced by about 
eleven feet, which would probably 
enable a two-lock canal to be used 
and would reduce the cost of the 
work to about $160,000.

The original estimate carrying 
anal five-eights of a mile furtht 

stream was $250,000, and involved 
three locks, fall being thirty-seven 
feet.

I amend licenseA bylaw
aimed at exempting peddlers of food- 

1 first and second rid
ings.

The session last Thursday was very 
lengthy, occupying the whole day 
from lOJO a-m.

Public_Market
Good Demand For 

Green Stnffe
For several weeks past there has 

been an extellem demand at the Co
wichan public market for greenstuffs 
and Saturday last was no exception 

> the rule. Sprouts and sprout topa

ons to meet this demand.
Inquiries for red cabbage could not 

be satisfied. Meat was lest in quan
tity, but roots and plants were c' 
fered in abwdtnee .

The fellewiag are the prices:
Pork 14-I6C Ib; Home-cured Raci 

18-20e; Head cheese 12 l-2c; Cod 8c; 
Chickens ready for ovdn 20-25c.

Eggs 25-30c per doz; cracked 20c; 
Butter 40-45c lb; Cream 50c qnan.

Apples 4c lb; PoUtoes 2c lb. $1.35- 
$150 bag; Parsnips and Carrots 2c Ib. 
$150 bag; Celery IS-20c; Sprouts lOe 
Ib; Sage 5e bunch; Lettuce 3 fro 10c; 
Cabbage 3c lb; Leeks lOe bunch; Tur
nips $150 bag. 10c bunch; Beets 3e lb; 
Onions 61b for 25c; Sprout tops Sc 
Ib; Rhubarb Sc Ib; Parsley Sc buuch; 
Mint Sc bunch; Artichokes 3Ibs for 
10c.

Bread 10c loaf; Tomato chutney 
25c quart; Jam 35e quart; Magazines 
lOc bundle; Honey 25c comb. 35-SOc 
bottles; Lemon cbeeac 25c.

Carnations 2Sc bouquet; Potted 
bulbs 10-35c; Rose trees 12 I-2-ISc; 
Shallots for planting ISc lb; Rasp
berry canes Ific bundle of 12-14 roots;

and violets 5c bunch.

iu various departmeuts arrived last 
week end. and all is being installed. 
There are between 400 and 500 post 
boxes and drawers, in two sizes, 
former will be rented at $2.and $3 
per annum, the drawers at $5 and $8

The Post Officr draws public atten- 
tjon to'the impoitance at correctly 
addressing letters destined for the 
troops. The following facts should be 
enumerated in the addresses in order 
to facUiUte the handling of mail ai 
the front, and to insure prompt deliv- 
ery: (a) rank; (b) name; (c) regimen
tal number; (d) company, squhdron, 
battery, or other unit; (e) battalion 
(0 brigade; (g) eontingem; (h) Brit
ish expeditionary force. Army Post 
Office, Lbndon, England.

The couDcil felt that the figures 
now given made the scheme appear 
more practicable and it was thought 
tbal if it could be shown that a pos
sible six or seven per cent could be 
earned by the traffic which would 
the canal, a good case would be 
made out.

Specifications as to the width and 
depth of the proposed canal, the 
taining walls, etc., are to be asked for 
from Victoria. The board do not in
tend to let the project drop, and 
members of the council pointed out 
tbal thus far Cowichan has received 
praeticallly nothing from the Domin- 

Government, save the new 
ion building, while very large 
s have yearly been contributed 

from this district to the public 
chequer.

Semenos Lake Scheme.
The Somenos lake drainage scheme 

also came under dUenssion. It wai 
pointed out that the Dominion Gov-

othing K 
le benefi

rived from reclamation of large areas 
of farming land and a navigable con
nection between the lake and the sea 

; enlarged upon from commercial, 
_ zsltnral and residential poinu of 

view.
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P, 

whom the matter had been referred, 
in a siaiement from Mr. H. R. 

McMilUn, Forestry Department, con
cerning the placing by British inti 
esu of orders for lumber and ties.

Qnoatloa of Price.
Freight rates from the Pacific 

coast are $8 to $10 higher to Great 
Britain than they are from the yel- 

plne region of the Gnlf of Mexi- 
■here many orders have been 

■placed. American mills in the north 
west have Uken lower prices than 
B. C. mills, but lately orders : 
4,000.000 fpet of ties and for four 
five.lomber cargoes have been placed 
from Great Britain with B. C. mills.

The board's booklet, descriptive ol 
Cowichan, is doing advertising work 
at the Panama Pacific Exposition, 
sixty copies having been sent to th< 
B. C. commissioner there.

Messrs. John N. Evans and Jame 
Duncan were elected members of t'.ie 
board, and an arrangement was >n- 
tered into with the seereuo under 
which he performs the secretarial 
work and provides rooms for meeting 
for $200 per annum.

Freight Rates
No Redress For Cow- 

ichan Valley

wichan Ratepayers' Aasoeiation and 
the Duncan Board of Trade against 

■ates charged on grain and n 
feeds from Alberu poinU to poinu 
in the Cowichan district.

I'his decision was eommunicaU 
the council of the Duncan Board of 
Trade at the meeting last Thursday, 
and is in effect that no redaction can 
be mad< unless that redaction is ne
cessary on the grounds of discrimina-

The board state that the underlying 
principle which affects the whole rale 
stnicinre on the Island is that of 
water competition, that the arbitrary 

r rate to Ladysmith is reason
able; that it is impossible to say that 
the added service oi hauling freight 
from Ladysmith to Duncan <19 miles) 
or to Cowichan station (25 miles) 
should be done for nothing, or that

5 cent rate is excessive.
Blanket Rate.

The commissioners say this 5 cent 
rate is reasonable and is a flat rate 

based on mileage, under whjch 
the Duncan consignee pays the i 

as those at other points mi 
70-milc stretch between Nanaimo an<l 

sria. They state that the reason 
for this blanket rate is obviotij. at 
Ladysmith is not the only port avail
able. They ask it to be noted that 
traffic is today barged at Esqnimali, 

was stated at the council meeting 
that the rate from Alberta point-i

Duncan. While the c 
think it unfair not to charge 
banting from Ladysmith to Dui 
they are silent as to the unfairness oi 
not charging for the rail haul from 
Udysmith to Nanaimo or Victoria. 
Practically all freight consigned to 
these points comes to Ladysmith and

malt. Nanaimo barge landing 
rarely used.

Water Competititm.
As far ae water competition 

rerr.ed members stated that the whole 
was centred in the CI'.R.

They held that while the decision of 
the railway eommiiiioneri was final 
there ahould be no relaxation of cf- 
iort directed at redress.

It was instanced that considerable

Mark Those Eggs
C. A. S. Besolntion 

Urges Action
The directors of the Cowichan Agri

cultural Society, at a meeting on Sat
urday last, unanhnonsly passed a reso
lution urging the immediate passage 
of a suitable Egg Marks Act. as al
ready endorsed by the Provincial 
Home, such act to make it compul
sory for alt imported eggs to be 
stamped with the place of origin, such 
as China, Petuluma, etc., alto that all 
cold storage eggs shonid be stamped 
to that effect.

The resolution has been forwardrJ 
to Mr. F. H, Shepherd, M.P„ asking 
his endorsement, and urging immedi
ate action. The co-operation of Co
wichan public bodies, of the Agricul
tural associations of the province and 
the boards of trade of tbe chief cities 
Is being invoked

Lake and that on account of 
e, held by Cowichan interests 
lanifcstly unfair. Duncan 

chants would be placed at a disad
vantage with Victoria interests.

The railway commissioners finding 
contained one emmb of satisfaction. 
They held that the raising of the 
on eggs from Dnncan to Victoria 
from 21 to 28 cents per 100 lbs (re
duced to 27 cents as in excess oi the 
amount chargeable from Nanaitt 
Victoria) and the raising of rat* 
hay to 22 cents per 100 lbs, while the 
ate OB hay from Victoria to Dun- 
. V was 18 cents, were not justified.

'hey have ordered the railway com- 
pz-v to reduce these imposts. Under 
■he n a Duncan man shipping hay 
Victoria was compelled to pay $4. 
per ton. Baying it from Victoria 
paid freight to Dnncan $320 per tc

The extra commission on money 
orders to Great Britain, imposed fol
lowing the outbreak of war, has now 
been removed. The rate is now nor- 
■iml. Money orders can be sent tc 
Prance also. There is no commission 
charged on money orders tu prison
ers of war held in Germany or by the 
Allies in their respective counlnes.

Directors of the Cowichan 
Agricultural Society bare decid
ed to hold 'he Cowichan Fall 
Fair on Thursday. Friday, and 
Saturday, September 16. 17, and 
18 next. Arrangements affect
ing sub-committees are now be
ing made. Victoria Fair occurs 
during the week following Sep
tember 18

Further Delay Over City Park
jarwr—Ele 
loufs LikelyCnn-ent During 2A Hi

The court of revision on the assess
ment roll of tbe city of Dnncan was 
fixed by tbe council last Monday 

' ' , to be held on Monday, May 
The clerk was appointed as

sessor. The roll will be compiled by 
April 5th.

In this connection it was reported 
that for the first time since incorpora
tion the E. & N. R. had complied 
with the act and sent in their own 
valuation of their property in the 
city.' The railway comjtany set this 
at four acres of land, value $7,000 

td improvements, value $6,000. The 
ty values the land at about four 
mes that amount.

Walt One Year.
It will lake another year before 

much progress can be made by the 
city towards acquiring the proposed 
park. A letter, dated just one month 
after the clerk’s inquiry, was received 
from Mr. J. D. NfeLean. of the In
dian Department. Ottawa. He staled

schools for^'any snm less than i 
asked for.

In the ordinary way tbe ama 
would have been eoosiderably grea 
hut, owing to all salaries having b 
reduced from March 1st, ten per ei 
the estimate is at least $700 less t 
it would otherwise have been.

The increase arises mainly ca 
to the creation since last year 
Domestic Science and Manual Tr 
ing sections ht a cost of $1,130. ] 
vision for an additional teacher 
the high school from .-\ogu-il 
next, and to the fact that for 
first seven months of last year l 
had five teachers in the public scl 
as against seven for the whole 
1915.

Power and Light

partment could e

le opini 
e. the Ii

end that
the consent of the Governor-in-Conn- 
cil he given to the proposed plan by 
which, under a certain Dominion 

city could aequi 
land. He said that in order to se- 

. the city would have cither to 
surrender of the land by the 

Indians to the Crown or an act of the 
legislature might be passed auihor- 

~>uncan to expropriate.
Mayor said it would take 

another year to get the act amended, 
he council held that the Indian de- 
iriment had delayed matters need- 
ssly. The letter was laid 

School Estimates.
Estimates submitted by the school 

board were laid over for considera- 
They total $10,999. less govern

ment gram of $4,735.50. and other ri 
lipis. $1500, making a net reqnin 

from the council of $4,963.50

dents of North Cowichan for po 
and light were received. Alderi 
staled that many verbal applicati 
had been made also. .Alderman C 
can reported tbal the new engine 
running for the first time with 
full load thal night. He favoiire 
24-hour service, if possible. Rales 

• power are to be definitely fined fo 
I with, and the bylaw relating to II 
charges is Itj be registered.

The financs committee accounts 
tailed $3.118&. The streets corn, 
ice will open-up Fourth street ir 
the power hdufi) from Front 
King's road' Applica’ion will 
made to the water rights departir 
for permission to use the spring wi 
at the foot of the hill near the 1 
pital.

Phot' 
relating |i

A letter from the school board 
Slated that in comparing the forego
ing with the amount expended last 
year it will be found that there is 
increase of $1,032.86. The trustees 
realize that, in the face of the present 
financial depression, this is a very 
serious item, but in spite c.' every ef-

.t-General in 
Cowichan -Agricultural Society's 
plication for gram was referred t-i 
finance committee.

Mr. A. Thackray was paid S4 
three days' work on casting vot< 
the Mayor. He had appealed aga 
the $2.50 rate, as he was a tra< 
man. Mr. M. M. Smith asked a n 
litude of questions concerning e 
trie wiring.

Thanks to Mr. Wm. Cidley's in 
est. application will be made to 
Mayor of Vietoria for shrubs suit: 
for planting on streets, \ ictoria 
some to dispose of.

London.

Gored ^ Death
Yonng Bull Attacks 

W. J. Bradshaw
A most distressing accident occurr- 

d yesterday afternoon, resulting in 
the death of Mr. W. J. Bradshaw, of 
Koksilah. who was gored by a bull 
at Mr. F. J. Bishop's farm.

There was no person who aclually 
iw the occurrence, but it appears 

that Mr. Bradshaw went to bring in 
the young hull to the stable from the 

o which the animal u

Jain Factoi'v
Creamer}’ Makes Go 

Offir
At the usual monthly meeting 

the Cowichan Creamery .Associat 
Monday last, the question of star 
a canning or jam factory in the 
Irici was again discussed. While 
director.' did 'not feel that they sb< 
commit the association to the < 
lure, they expressed themselves 
willing 10 assist in establishing

ump to which the animal was telh-j "tuustry.
•ed. This would be about 2.30 p.m.l This expression took the form 

and Mrs. Bishop were away
from home at Cowichan Bay. for the 
afternoon, and returned about 3 p.m. 
The men on the place were working 
clearing land on the bill above the 
farm house. The hull, which hitherto 
lias borne a reputation for being per- 
iecily quiet, appears lo have attacked 
the unfortunate man as he was lead
ing it lo the stable with the stick.

Killed Instantly.
The cook gave the alarm and s 

moned the men from the hill, but their 
aid came too late. Dr. Dykes 
summoned bnl death appears lo have 
been instantaneous, the victim's chest 
being crushed and his body badly 
gored.

Mr. Bradshaw had been working 
and off for Mr. Bishop of late. : 
was about 45 years of age and cs 
lo Canada from Cape Town at i 
conclusion of the Boer War. 
first ranched near Frank. Alberta, and 
there ill luck semed to dog his ef
forts. fire and hard winter causing 
losses.

He arrived in Cowichan about 1910, 
and worked on the Paterson 
Koksilah. latterly leaving thi 
work at Hillbank and recently coming 
back to Koksilah.

His untimely death has aroused tbe

resolution by which the directors 
willing to lease the building situ: 
on the Creamery properly and kni 
as the chicken fattening shed, to i 
body of CowSchan fniiimen who 
co-operate and organize a enmf 
for the purpose of canning or 
sening fruit, vegeiabics. etc.

Included iq the lease will he 
use of sufficient ground adjacem 
the building to carry on the busir 

be understood that the i 
company wilt pul and keep the hi 
ing in a good state of repair du 
the term of their lease.

.Also, the Creamerj- .Assoeia 
wilt furnish steam from its boilc 
the fruit company for the purpos 
cooking or otherwise handling 
fruit during the canning process.

The offer applies only to a 
operative fruit cannery comf 
which is formed during the year 1

deepest sympathy for his widow 
five children,, the eldest of wh 
Miss Blanche Bradshaw, is empic 
at Duncan Post Office. The o 
four are hoys

The bull was a Holstein, aged tl 
years, and won prizes last.yeai 
Duncan and A’anconver.
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READ - MARK
PATRIOTISMs^PRJMJCTION

Complete Your Plans Now
. t I > 1. «... /■ ...uniats at nnra mar ttlan for the Tear’s VOA—

of this, wffl mean loss to 70a and to tiio Ba«ire.

Use the Best 
Seed

niayMr.fortbesakaote*
Bm^ ^«n tboM U

Test Your Seed

adWlea«<M«d. Cheap* 
la aSco the 4aamt If erety 
r^Mm, tettaf wooU os* 
eotr tba bwt aaiMies, asd aev 
oc pr>pert7 oiltlaated aoO. the 
Bain onaot of Canadlaa fane 
voold be deeUed. Daa) oGlp 
vie nOabl* aaedaman. Writ*

S icrinMiir*, Ottava, aad to 
font PiTTie  ̂A(ri9tt«ral De- 
aartmaet far faformatlM a* to
AiabMtTarietiMefaeedtab* -----
^ in yoivparteolar loealitr,

The Farm Labour Problem

Ooan Your Seed
An Bain iBtoBdad foe seed 

eeoid be ikomM daaoed 
and salectod to ntahi oofy 
fta atraas kenaia. Too eas 
nap oalj vhat yoo *o». It 
does Bot pay to oov weeds. 
Oaaa toed aiaaas latter crepe 
sod helps takeepthelaaddeso. 

n yoo hare poor seed ptla 
,pof— ■------otitttroochfliacleMB

’*TateaaMW sod «w plaaao

““i-saSsis-
hcreaie Your Lire Stock

octhe eeamWee iaee^towaaaddty,eoapoaedsrvsi'ffi^-s.-s.’KsAss
{rabiboar. With this iafoROatlei^ the eamnUttee 
voBld be to a p»d position to got fte right man for

**^^Th«h»«rBlaiidurt«a,Boanliof Trade 
A ntiiMT omnizstioiu could adrastaseooalr

Thsoaso roefeeworid't

Conocoa, bota ruru ano nroan, 
and othar otgaaiiatioBS could aa^amagi 
flnaoce eueh woriu Every oaemdoyed mm

tanning is that thara win aeos be a peat ahoctage 
efn^aoppUaa. Sereyoortreodlacstock. FIsn 
to Inanaaeyoor live stock. Barope aad tha tiallod
States at wen as Caaads wm pay higher prieea fee
beef, aiatten and baoon to the rery near totee.
Do not aseriSee now. Bameober that live ateek is 
the ooly basis for prosperoaa agriealtnre. Too are
._____ I______ ____________I..!..,

Canadian 
Depen^ment of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada

fi Ho Postage Eeqabod.
" PQblicattoaa Braneb. Cana^d^^^Departanent at Acrkaltnie, 
■ Please eead me Ballettoa^I^ to Seed.

1 ............... .......
B P.O. Addreti........................................................

:LSConsty..........................
BSE! IFT3 7^ I .........ProT..............

a tj™ tSYC s^a 8

Pause before sending away that order for PRINT
ING. Every order left in the city helps to keep work
men employed, and these workmen in turn, by spend
ing their money in the city, keep business moving. 
DO NOT UNDERVALUE THE PAY ROLL.

By investigating you will 6nd out that you save very 
little, if anything, and every dollar sent away is a de

cided drain on the community.

Spend Your $ at Home

If you have not time to call at the office, use the PHONE 
and caU NO. 25. We shaU be glad to give you aU 

particulars you may desire.

The Cowichan Leader
Specialists in High Class Printing 
Phone 26 : : : : Duncan, B. C.

Pot Bed Cross Pond.
The eommiltee appointed by 

combined women’* soeietie* of 
district to arrange an enterlamt 
in aid of the Red Cross Fond me. 
Saturday last. Mr. G. O. Pooley and 
Mr. H. D. Herd were present. It.wa* 
decided to give a dramatie enter
tainment and. if posible. to toclode 
old English dances in the programme.

Presbyterian OtsUd.
St.Andrew’s Preabyterian Guild met 

on Friday last with Mrs. Diekie in 
the chair, and twelve ladies present. 
It was decided to make twelve flannel 
shins, twelve pain of socks and to 
donate cakes for the Red Cross en
tertainment.

This society meets twiee a month, 
one meeting is for the tram 
bnsinesi and the other is a social 
meeting at which a talk on »om« in
teresting subject or a literary or musi
cal programme is arranged. Com
mittees are- appointed to visit new 
church members who come to the 
district and to keep in touch wHh 
the older members. Another com- 
raitlee arranges flowers for the ehnreh 
The ladiea help with the manse fnnd, 
and whb any other choreb charity, 
and often with caaca outside their

I
I

■”aJ

BQNiTQN PARLOR

Now is th« time to boj your Spring Hat Our p;
Spring Miliineiy roflMts orety. onggootlnu ot coming atylea.

Try a Spirella Cotnat it never iKaka.

Bank Money Orders Are Safe 
and Convenient
TF you want to send MV num op to

^MMAnwiGii
DUHCAH BHmIch! "iuujBAlT'Mtongar

Oirl Onidea.
A namber of new girls were en

rolled at the meeting of the Girl 
Guide* Jield on Friday afternoon lut. 
The next meeting takes pUce on the 
19th. I t was decided that new mem
bers eonld be enrolled only on the 
first Prid# of each month.

The Scattered Circle of King’s

at Miss Clack’s.
A concert by the St. PetePs Sew

ing Society is to be given at 
Rectory a week from today.

Sport
BASKETBALL

AU-Kenningt’ 20-An-E«aB'a 21.
The family feud match between the 

five Kenning brothers and the All- 
Evans' team took place last Friday 
evening and resulted in a win for the 
All-Evans' by a score of 21 to 20.

Up to half time the All-Evans' had 
. decided lead in baskets, score then 
standing 14-2 in their favour. The 
score 18 points, but not enough 
win, while the All-Evans' made 7. 
Final count was All-Evans' 21; All- 
Kennings' 20. Mr. Art, Knox re
fereed. The teams were:
}. Evans .Forwards .Gor. Kei 
Ed. Evans .Forwards Al. Kenning 
A. Evans ..Centre ..Gerald Kenning 
A. Douglas ..Guards.. Carl Kenning 
W. Jones ..Guards.. Harold Kenning 

Victoria Vint
Junior St. Edsrards and Duncan 

Ladies Basketball team visited Vie-. 
loria on Saturday last and 
feated bf the High School teams. La
dies team were beaten by 24 points 
to 2 in a closer game than the score 
indicates. St. Edwards lost 26 to 20 

a close and exciting contest.

INDOOR BASEBALL 
Native* as-nremen 34 

For the first time Indoor Baseball 
bat been played in Duncan, and by 
the enthusiasm shown by the specia- 

in the Agricultural Hall last Fri
day evening it has come to stay.

The fun was furnished by tne Fire- 
len and Native teams. The hitting 

and running of both teams 
evidence at all times. The ball being 
large and deliver^ underhand prob- 
ibly caused to many hits being regis
tered. The teams were:
Firemen Natives
J. Collins ....Catchers___ F. Thom
Uar. '‘'enning ..Pitchers.. W. George 

D' )ta* ... 1st Base... A. Jenning 
A. Ev. IS ...2nd Ba»e... R. Daniels 
G. Ke ting ..3rd Bate.. D. Gabonri 
C. Uw-ence ..R. Sh. Stop.. Wilburn 
W.Jonei ..L. Sh. Stop.. E. Wniiams 

The Rev. Scheelan and James Rut
ledge acted as umpires.

CHOICE COCKEDEU FOR SALE »«l EACH.

L M. ROSS. COWICHAN STATION

H. W. DICKIE
' . Real Brtate and Insurance
Phone 64 Notary Pnblto
P, O. Box 93 Duncan, V. I.. B. C.

DUNCAN SHEET METAL WORKS
T. P. UDDIARD___________ (Formerly Cooley & Kinaey)

All kinds of Dairy Work, Repaira, etc.
Kenneth Street OppositenewPostOfliee DUNCAN, B.C*

WAVERLY COAL OIL
Gives the Brightest Light

bManse U hs* been so thorongbly refiowl that every vertlge of ini- 
parity ba* bMo removed. If yon want real Hghtlogoomfort to jpar 
borne. atkyooT local dei'rr tor one of oor foWete entitled, Don't 
Order-Coal Oil”. Head ,t aaretally and loUo* out the toitructloiia, 
It will banUh that disagreeable sm^ aod nnbealtfay atmosphere

Insist on ’“WAVERLY” every time.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

RS8BBVE FUND, •18.800.000
ALEXANDER LAIRD. General 
CAPITAL. SlB.000.000

FARMERS' BUSINESS

transaction of ibetr banking but 
talea note*. Blank sales notes

BANKING BY MAIL

every facility for the 
. . )unt and collection ol 

tnppUed free ol charge on application.

The came of the recent fire at Mrs. 
3. A. Newboute's store. Wesiholtue, 
* ascribed to a defective chimney. 
'Total loss is pUced at $10,500. In
surance of $2,000 was carried on the 
building valued at $2,500, and of 
$7,000 on contents, valued at $8,000.

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Homn Town
_ Wi \ _ 
---- ''VjfcvrOmv'

Read m Advertisements 
ahd See What is Offered

E. W. C. HILTON- DUNCAN BRANCH

E80UIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

ItJ? M ESSul ‘f.is
ParksvUleJt.

fc. Wsd. snd Prt r>-thro «» Pt AI 
BdSsLstU*.ji -

TrsUi l-vw fw ^Cewkten - Wsd. «t* 8M..« U4B uavssi

B. C. FawostL Agent L. D. CBxnuia, Dtot. Pu. A

Encourage Home Industry by using only

roWlCHAN BCTTER
made from the milk ot tooted cova Aboolulely tree trom 
preservative drega. Sold everywhere.

Adyertise in the “Leader’
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Summer Underwear
For Womea and Children
Fine Kbbed Cotton Combinations 

low neck, short sleeve or sleeve- 
less, unihrella tknee, sizes 86- 
40 60c, 75c, $1.00 & $1,75 per 
pur.

Lilies’ lightweight lUbbed Cot
ton Vests daintily finished, 
with short sleeve or no sleeye, 
sizes 36-4015c each.

Ladies’ White Cotton Vesta with 
no sleeves or short sleeves, lace 
yokes sizes 3^0 at 26c, 3^ 
60c, 60e and 76c each.

readies' Wbite Cotton Vests extra 
O.S. at 60c each.

Children’s White Cotton Vesta 
sizes 18-22 20c each, sizes 24-30 
25c each.

Summer Dress Goods
White Victoria Lawn, English 

Manufacture, 88 inches wide 
16c, 26, 86 and 50 per yd.

Nainsook soft pore make, spec
ially adapted for underwear 36 
in. wide 16 and 20c per yd.

India Linen, fine sheer make for 
waists, dresses etc. 25c, 80 and 
40. ^n. wide..

II Our Prices Will Stand the Test
All we-aak ia a just compariaoa.

We have always advertised the price of out goods. We believe in it—for price is the first consideration of the 
purchaser. It is the first and greatest argument of competition. All other points are secondary. We believe that 
our prices are right—that they will compare favorably with any prices anywhere, when quality and terms are 
equal. PUT THEM TO THE TEST. All we ask is a just comparison, of price on equal terms, that is, 
SPOT flAfilT, with outside firms, and we are confident you will find that the Big Store will save you money.

High Grade Hose For Women
Excellent quality cashmere hose in tan only, full fashioned and seamless.
The famous Pen Angle quality. A regular 60c hose. Sizes 8>i to 10......2
pairs.............................................................................................................. 8Sc
Penmans silk lisle hose, full fashioned andseamless in black, tan, sky, pink.

^smoke and other colors, sizes to 10.....per pair 86c 2 pair........$1.00
Extra O.S. black siik lisle hose, famous Pen Angle quality. Per pair.............
Penmans full fashioned, seamless cashmere hoee in black only. Perpr...S0c 
Also.........................per pair 86c......................... 3 pairs......................... $1.00

Holeproof Hose For Women—
End the Mend.

Dress Gin^ms, iplain colours & 
smalt checks & stripes 15c per 
yd.. 7 yds. $1.00.

Cotton Crepes in stripes, checks
6 figures at 17H. 26.86 per yd. 

White Piqbe in a variety of cords
^ 35c & 46c per yd.

Fine Brown Holland 26c to ,86c

New*^Madras Muslins 20c per yd.

Dimity, fine quality 26c per yd. 
Finest Quality Print, all fast 

colors, 30 in. wide, per yd. IBc
7 yds. $1.00. This is without

Beautiful soft lisle, per pair 86c.. 
Silk hosiery, per pair...................

I to wear six months. 
...............3 pairs...........

Fearless Comparison on Cash Grocery Prices that 
are Unequalled in the Province of British Columbia.
afainritlti’a 
Co»40' •• ■ 
Monk

, free from starch filling. 
ITS absolutely fast, an ideal 
t for children’s wear.

doubt the best value obtdn- 
able, frei 
colours ab
print for --------- --
ladies’ house dresses eta 

Vyella unshrinkable flannel, fast 
colours, popular all the year 
round for ladies’ dresses and 
waists. 31 in. wide, per yd 60a

Middy Blouses
ChiUreo-. toi MiMw' Moe Colton Knit 

UMdion U oolonn while nod tinre tod 
whiM & cnrdlunl. «»«■ 81.33 M 50e On. 
in nil whUn. lUet SWO nt 60e eneh.

rdnlti’a (•roaod CboooUte. 1 lt>. tin 40o, S lb. tina SI.IU 
I'a Knifle CboeeUM. 1 IL pnekeM SSe

____ St Ulnan'a Cnitntd Powder, I ll>. tini SSo
JobottoD’a Plnid Beol. 16 ni. hottlea St.10 
Kelloiti Com Flnknn per puikeC lOo. 11 for Sl.OO 
Cbirer'a Jema. 4 lb. tlni 66o. 7 lb. tint SMO 
Crotao & BlnDkweU't Jnm. 4 lb. tina TOe. 7 lb. Use Sl.li 
Emprett Jnma, 4 lb. linn SSo 
CUnnx JniDt, 4 lb. tina 4So
Crotae & Blnekwell’a Mnnnnlide. 4 lb. tin 60e, 7 lb. tin SOc 
Chirer'a MnnonUdn, 4 lb. tin Mo, 7 lb. tin SOe

Use Royal Standard Products and Encourage B. C Industries.
Golden Lonf Floor, nn ezeellent bread floor, (nr anck 88.10 
I’eoiflo Gobi Floor per anck $1.73

r.muTww opice*. auinii ,iai >oc eacu, e tor zor
Croata & Blaekwell'a Vinegar |>er bottle 23e
Van Oampe Pork nod Benna (tomatoeanoeo) per tin lOe
Ivory Bonp per cake 3o
BnoBgbt bonp, U rakea for We
bapoho per packet lOe
Koycl Baeon. foil aide or half tide, per lb. SS«
Owo Ulead Tea. 3 Iba. 81.W
FietorU Croea Tea, 1 lb. packet 40c, S lb. tint $1.00

aaok 81.83. 100 lb. aaek $8.4U aack 82.10
7 1b. tack 45,«)lb. ai

ar ibe abero are net enib Prieae

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best DUNCAN, B.C

A Partial Price List 
of Notions and Small Wares

tiae4. 40e,aDdeiie s! 45e.' 
:ielnet .Naiuiuok eorared dreat abielda, 
aize 8, 83a, aiae 3. SUe, aixe 4, 3Se, aiie

Un umI olTdreaaabi 
8. 33e. tiza 4. 40e...

Klelnet .Naiutuok eorered 
aize 8, - -
3. 40c.

Elnttiw, EoglUb .Mnonleeton. blank & 
wbite;

8 jda.........................25c
in. wide, Sydtfol..............................life
in. wide, yard.................................... Ule
In. wide, peryd.................  ISe
in. wide. per.......................................8Ue

Tbreed-J. & P. Coatee* eotton thread. 
200 rdi. in all nnobera, per dozen BOe. 
Bar boon Linen Tbmed, 8 oord, 200 yd 
^^bluk. wbite, tewD & nnpteaob.

Two apoola...................................................2So
Beldinga Sewing bUk. 100 yde.. .pool

BeidinpTiiit;th«'e^L;:".\';"lOo 
Pine-Aetorted peper of |dna eooltining

^iTe^^'^hi; 12 ra'iiiriV

Malb^’''toUei pine^^
iinen. 2pk(a.......................................So

oontalniiig

Kid ' i2 fOT 18
for lOe.

Damiiig BaUa. hard wood with metal
apring................................................20o

Hooka & erea, >'ota Bane, in black and 
v^to, tl^zei ^

Home FMCenera, one doi. on o^, biuk
and white, 00. 0. 1.8. peroaid......... 5e

Mending Wool, on carde...........10 for 26e
Wool, in akeina, ) oil oncb....................Sc

Tliible, bddfaat & wared, pw boz...8<

Order by Mail, yon wiU mc^a Ibe rery 
beat ntteatSon.

Britiib Finsaring Wool—blaeka, light

while, pnt npintwooz. peekeu, per
packet.............................................. 83e

Shetland Kloaa-Hlaek, white and eolonm

D^luion* Kazoir'Wm!-2 oz.‘"jiM^
l«ri.kl. 2«d, 3(ur..................................SOc

Pearl Itotlorii-We are in a poaition to 
olTer a very fine range of pearl bnUont. 
haringinat reeeired a aliipwent direct 
from the inannlaclorera: tlie ignaliiy la 
abaulnlcly the Brat, lizee 16 &■ 82. at 
lU & 83a |,er lioz.

Pure Food Week 
In Our Grocery Dept.

Special Feainring of the Femooa HEINZ 
Gooda, eommenciui! Monday and ouutinn- 
ina all week. EKEE SAMPLES.

Phone 31 P’ O- 24

BLACK8TOCK BROS. 
Uwy sad Pa»d Sttblns 

J. Blackitock D. Blackstock

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Concrete Work Contractor

DUNCAN. - - -

PURVER ft ROBSON 
PLASTBSBRS 

Ettablitbed Seven Yean is Dnncan

P. O. Box 12 Telephone X117

HARRY C. EVANS 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER

Viaiu Dnneui .tarice a year. Leave 
orders at Prevott’a 

or write Box 13S6, VICTOHIA. B. C
J.M.CampbeU O.C. Brown

CAMPBELL ft BROWN 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Estimatea Furnished 
F. O. Box S4 DUNCAN, B. C

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming and Preigbtinc of all Bladi 

Ploughing, etc.
WOOD FOR SALE

Telephone 1B8 
r McKinoon’e Rauch

Apply to
ICRS. COLLIARD 

for Experienced Drenmnkiiig 
TMlor Salta, Eveeiag and Fancy 
Dneaee a ^leciattty.

DUNCAN. B. C

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
B. W. aVrAM. Prop.

FOR BAIA 
Rcgictered Jerteyi and 

Clumber Spauiele

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Ob Thursdey eveuiug a very sue- 

ceicfnt conference wai held at Gan- 
“Patriotism and Production.” 

Mr. Ja*. Horel occupied the chair and 
introduced Dr. Tolmie, Profeetor 

Wm. Blakemorc. 
About eighty people were preteut and 
listened whh rapt attention to the 
various topics 'hi^ounded.

These meetiogs are very welcome 
to the inlubitantc «f Salt Spring Is

land logic

Phone 185 P. O. Box 136
CHA8. W. PITT 

Oeneral Hanlage Ceninetor 
Ingram Street

CITY WOOD DEPOT

H. CORNEY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front St.
Bn^lib and ezw»di«« Cycles and

Repelre a Specialty

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Pnmislied 
-- Protoptiy V
Front StTMt. “ DUNCAN, E C

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S. AVright. Prop. ■

TOBACCO
agua Clgtrettea

Loewe's and B.B.B. Pipes a speciality

A THACKRAY 
BRICKLAYER AND 

CONTRACTOR 
Eitimates Furnished 

Phone F 208 DUNCAN. B. C.

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B.CL.S. 
Offices in Victoria and Dtmcnn 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

J. L. HIR.D
>LU1iBI^^^nNO AND 

Duncan. B. C.

R. E ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating'and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WM. DOBSON 
Painter and Papeihanger

Phone 165,
Res. Phone R134

A. KBNNINGTON 
RenI Estate and 

Insurance
ORces-
Cowldnir Station' and Cobble BDl

W. S ROBINSON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Let me figure on your 
Hooee Wiring

Telephone R85 DUNCAN

Phone 320 F. O. Box 2S
J. BOAK 

TRUCK AND DRAY 
STABLE 

DUNCAN, - - - B. C.

SOUTH SALT SPRING
A sad drowning fatality occurred 

on Friday morning, by which Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell lost their youngest child, 
two years of age. The accident oc
curred just below their bouse, in the 
creek. The chUd bad not long 
strayed away, but unfortunately the 
parents did not find it until too late. 
They have the heartfelt sympathy of 
ibe whole district in their sad be
reavement. The fiideral was 
Sunday.

The Valley Baseball Club met 
Blandy's store on Saturday evening 
and elected the oflieers for 1915. 
President. J. Sparrow; vice-president, 
J. Pappenberg; secretary. H. Gyves, 
Jr.; treasurer. R. R. Blandy; manager. 
W. Curley; captain, L. Peters (as 
also last season). W. HamDton, Jr., 
was appointed collector of member
ship fees

As the dub includes a somewhat 
scattered area comprising three dis
tricts, Mr. L. Peters undertook to

land, inasmuch that much sound logic 
is expounded that is of inestimable 
value to the fanner.

The meeting terminated by a hearty 
ste of thanks to the speakers and 

the singing of the National Anthem.
At the annual general meeting of 
le Ganges Social CInb. the following 

officers were elected: Pretident, E.
Walter; vice-president. L. G. Tolson; 
secrelaTy-ireasnrer, W. A. Mc.Afee: 
exeeutive. Messrs. A. W. Drake, W.
Sharpe. G. J. Mooai. L. W. Smiih. 
and S. W. Dean. The dub intend ....
erecting a building of their own in|*y rec. ition in the past, 
the near future.

Canges and Lady Franklin 
Chapters of the I.O.D.E arc holding 
a children’s fancy dress ball on Wed
nesday. April 7th, at Mahon Hall.
Ganges, from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
proceeds will be divided between the 
two chapters.

The boys of Mr. L. G. Tolson’s 
school defeated the ladies by 6 goals 

nil last Wednesday. Unfortunately 
the weather was not of the best, and 

of the ladies did not turn up, 
otherwise they would have given 
better account of themselves. After 
the game tea was provided in the 
ball.

Mr. T. Charlesworth spent the week 
end with Mrs Price. Millside. last 
week.

eruit members around Beaver Point, 
as did Mr. J. Sparrow for Isabella 
Point, and Mr. M. Gyves for the Val
ley. There is every promise of a 

'Strong team and it is to be hoped 
that all will give their hearty sup
port to this club, which has done 

afford wholesome and m:

i>ENDER ISLAND 
nage was celebrated on Tues- 
rch 2. at Sl Mary’s Church, 

Oak Bay, by Rev. G. H. Andrews, 
chaplain to the forces, when Nancy 
Esten, third daughter of H. H. Nas'h, 
of 664 Battery street, and Arthur Ing- 
lis. a gunner in the R. C C. A., and 
recently of Pender Island, were joined 
in wedlock. The bridegroom amici- 
pates leaving shortly for military ser
vice in the West Indies.

Try COULTER’S
For CONFECTIONERY. 
FRUIT xnd TOBACCO 

Mamr ft Duncan BOc. Op. Station

D.E.KRRR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
punesn, B. C.

DEFINITENESS AIMED AT.
It is claimed in sofiie quarters that 

the Patriotism and Production Cam
paign is being conducted on too de- 
definite linen The bnUetios obtain
able free on application to the Pub
lications Branch, Department of Agri
culture. Ottawa, treating each of 
subject, and written by acknowledged 

authorities, arc especially deexpert a 
finite.

s. may 
is there

Readers, in occasional cases, 
thing they know as much 
set down, or even t|iat they know 
belter, but to the vast majority there
cannot fail to be sc_.......... ..
At any rate, send for the bulletins

I Correspondence
CHINESE AND SUNDAY.

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—1 notice that many Chinamen 

from Victoria are at present seeking 
work at $1.50 per day. It is to be 
hoped that while white labour c.-ji be 
obtained that these men will not be 
given any work in this district. Clear
ing ought CO be done, but not at the 
expense of our owo people.

The war baa made us all think more 
deeply than usual about many mat
ters; I suggest that the employers of 
Chinese labour, and others who are 
engaged in farming and employing la- 

might consider if it really pays

them to allow work to be done on 
Sunday. I am not speaking from a 
religious standpoint, but from the 
point of view that one day's rest 
in seven is a necessity. 1 have never 
known a man. a community, or 
a nation to prosper that engages 
habitually in unnecesary work on 
Sunday, and in most parts ol Canada 
today it is prohibited by law. Yet, 
in this district it us quite a common 
thing to see people at work in the 
fields and woods on Sunday engaged 
in work that could be dune much bet
ter on a week day.

I often wonder what opinion those 
foreigners have of ns who find us 
Sunday as a day of rest and worship 
and yet who allow Sunday to be kept 
either as a day of pleasure or of 
labour. Tempera mutantur. et nos 
in illis mntamur.

SEYMOUR GREENE

n
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There are two ways by which 
that produce may bring return*: 
One is by proper handling, grad
ing and packing of fruit so that 
it can be marketed in larger cen
tres. How little this appeals to 
local farmers is seen by the de
plorable lack of interest taken in 
ihe I

by the Proprietors

HuEh Savage

which were non-existent for tjhat 
imc lack of interest.
The other way is by the factory 

route. Even there strict regula
tions will doubtless be enforced 

yarding soundness and packing, 
rs must realize that pro-

reg;
Far

X HE dissolution of the legis- 
* lature and the snap appeal 

to the electorate which is about 
to take place will be received with 
surprise. While there is reason 

the CO 
e legisl

^ nt the peop! 
there is also much 
the wish of many i— 
lems raised—not by the war, but 
by the policy of the government 
—should be faced and elucidated 
at the session which has just been 
abruptly terminated.

The whole gamut of the Impen- 
alistic horn has been brought into 
play by the premier, and we fail to 
see why, when in the Homeland 
and at Ottawa, party differences 
have been sunk in deference to the 
war. that same strife should be 
made the prime reason for stimng 
up a bitter party conffict in Bnt- 
ish Columbia.

behind the contention of some 
that the legislature had ceased to 
represent the people long ago, 
there is also much reason behind 
the wish of many that the prob-

sent 
last session 
desen-ed a great 

id discussion than ' 
The raoratoriu 
resolutions fro

irmers i____ _ pro
duce, to bring good returns, must 
be properly handled and packed.

IT ia strange that members of 
* the North Cowichan council, 
who should be familiar with the 
Municipal act, persist in setting 
aside the provisions of that act 
The Cowichan custom of con
sidering that public servants 
automatically go' out of pffl* 
each year evidently requires a 
lot of killing.

The council have discovered, at 
the expense of seventeen applie- 
ante for an advertised poet that 
the work entailed in three 
positions is too much for one 
person and will cost more than it 
did last year.

f\UR. Wference last week to an 
'^••Egg Mark Act” being in 
force in certmn parts of Canada 
and the U. S. A„ though based 
on the statement of a leading 
poultryman, is nevertheless 
slightly inaccurate.

Under the British North 
America Act the Dominion 
Government alone has power to 
deal with all matters of this 
nature.

It regulates them by a measure 
known as the “Inspection and 
Sales Act’

This Act is divided into^mtl 
sections and, underitbmr regulat
ions. D

tofkilling. • That branch of the-Act relating
It cropped up again last Thur- to fruit is frequently ind erron- 
lay when an application was eouslv alluded to as the' “Fruitsday when an application 

made by tbe late chief, of police, 
assistant clerk and oHlector for 
a month’s salary of $75 in liea of 
notice.

The act states that while the 
council have no power to appoint 
for longer than their own term 
of office, i still it shall not be 

The* mTa's'irres which have been necessary to reappoint annually jiast spring by. the then Co^cha^ 
nt at racing pace through ^e officers of a municipality, while, | Ponl^ aasodaWn. We note 
St session include s^e which “all guch as have been properly j that the co-operative assistance 

deal more ^pointed by ^ coundl shall hold of other public bodies is noW 
office without reappointment uu- being invoked. Their support

eously alluded to as the' “Fi— 
Marks Act”.- There ia -noDel 
such. NeitherUtbeteaftf'-’EHSl 
Marks Act”. m

But, apartfrom legal tenninf 
ology. the meabiiig of the 
olution passed by the Cowiebal 
Agricultural Society is very plaint 
A similar resolution was passed

s opposed by i 
—ny public bodii 
Duncan Board 
have yet to 
from public 
brought in its favour.

There are two other acts, 
law, which partake of the nature 
of one year moratoriums, to wit. 
the modifications of the provisions 
of the Forest .\ct in relation to 
special timber licenses and the 
act to enable the lieutenant-gov.

reliei

til they die or resign or are re
moved from office.”

It is also provided that in every 
election for such officers the vote 
shall be by ballot 

Thus the reappointment in

r in council to grant 
1 penalties and forfeitui[ures in

relation to moneys payable to the 
Crown in respect of lands. Both 
these acts are designed to give 
lief where it should not he needed.

\Vc have to congratulate Mr. 
Hayward ii|H-n the stand he took 
aga'inst ihc nioratiTuim: for hi- 
endeavour — fniiilc-s though 

I lie—lo secure inform;

January of civic officials was not 
necessary and both then and on 
Thursday last no voting by ballot 
took place.

The council have now abrogat
ed to themselves the appoint
ment of a chief of police. They 
have no power to do this any 
more than they have to appoint 
school teachers—and herein the 
city council of Duncan with their 
recent reappointment of the chief 
of police is concerned also.

■ The police commissionersalone 
have power to appoint police, 
regulate their duties, fix their 
salaries. The act—far from 
making police service a year-to- 
year affair—contains a super
annuation clause hy which funds 
may be created for provision ^ of 
pensions or for the benefit of 
police dying while in service, 
their widows and children.

If economy be taken by the 
North Cowichan council to mean 
paring every expenditure down 
to the finest—which true
economy is not-then we 

d<

■roved t
.i-iii a-i ......... .. .
line inti' Duneaii: for a valualiW 
amcmlmciit to the Ma«icr an<l 
Se-rva-it .\vt. ihe need (or wlm-h 
wa< pointed out in these columns 
last June.

It is to be noted that the -\a 
making provision for .\gricultural 
Credits \va> imroduced by 
premier and not hy the person 
whose resignation from the port
folio of .agriculture and finance 
has been ammunced. Public opin
ion evideiitlv proved strong 
enough to change the decision of 
the government lo deter action 
upon the agricultural commis
sion's report for a year. Public 
opinion should be agamst political 
capital being made of this n 
ure.

The elcciiiin date has been set 
for Saturday, .\pril 10th. The 
manifc-sto of the Liberal leader 
has been issued. That of 
Richard McBride is being awaited 
with interest together with the 
announcement of the cabinet 
organization.

should emphasize and stren^hea 
the resolution recently passed by 
the B. C. legislature.

The Chinese egg trade is iiol 
dead. Recently a shipment o| 
135 tons was unloaded at Seattle;. 
The interests of poultrymen in 
this issue are the interests of all 
loyal British Columbians.

Tenders will be received by the on- 
drrsiRned ap to noon of Monday. 
March 29th. 1915. for the painting of 
Ucstholme School. Specificatio

Secretary.!

strations of their idea of 
economy.

The reeve’s amending bylaw 
finds favor with its author only

XHE question of establishing 
* a jam and canning factory in 
Duncan is a hardy perennial, but 
the generous offer of the Cowich
an Creamery .Association should 
go far towards bringing matters 
to some definite result.

Cowichan fruit men have the 
opportunity of having defrayed 
for them some sixty per cent of 
the initial cost of establish— - 
factory by reason of this 
Those interested have to get to
gether, put up a little money, 
show that they can co-operate 
and that the purpose in view is 
feasible and practical.

The machinery for handling 
the whole matter is here, in the 
Cowichan Creamery, and, doubt
less. if the fruitmen can demon
strate their claims, the business 
will eventually be handled by the 
Creamery just as the shipments of 
milk were taken over by the asso
ciation from the milkmen last 
April.

This is no time to mini 
and surely the farmer should now 
l>e more than ever desirous of 
adopting business methods. The 
Cowichan public maricet is a 
boon to the district, but it is cer
tain that it will not be able to 
absorb all the produce of the com- 
iVsewon.

COWICHAN LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION

meets
Friday, 12th March 

at S p. xn.
in the K. of P. Lodge Room

Business, Annual Reports and 
Consideration of Election April 

10th, 1915.

THE GARDEN
Spring anil Samniar flowering planli I 
aule~'<earlec geam. Bine Aneiiniii, C 
iental J'op,-y. Alpine, Kori;«t-ine-d(rt el

BULBS
DalTodUi. ete. ahooM bo be ordered flar
ing tbe foUowing tee.-on. Inipeeclon in-, 
Tiled. Liite on appHoation.

Mrs. F. Lenther
FInrmFwSala. VitBESIDE

P.O.

Auction Sale
Under instructions from Mrs. Cecil Phelps I will .sell by pub

lic auction on «

Saturday, March 20th
at 2 o’clock on the Daniell Farm. Cowichan Station, the following 
Cattle: Pure bred Jersey bull, 16 months' old. port.br^ Jersey 
cows, “Madam” and “Rosie”, pure bred Jersey heirer “Baby , in 

Holstein cow, “Beauty," high grade shorthorncalf, grade Holstein cow, “Beauty," high gri 
"Bessie,” due to calve April 19th,pure bred Jersey calf. _

Horses: "Prince”, useful gelding for single or double work. 
“Nellie” and “Kelpie’^, team of smaU mares, both bred to Mr. 
Blackstodfs perchon horse, quiet to drive or ride; “Winnie” 
grade Clyde filly, fine' animal, one bay brood mare.

One Berkshire brood sow.
Twelve Buff Orpington hens, five pullets, and two roosters, 

22 Wyandotte hens. (SoTlv’s stock), six pullets, one rooster, eight
een Rhode Island red pullets, three Plymouth Rock pullets, five 
Hondan bens and cock (prize pen), and seventeen pullets, six 
pigeons.

l^w down truck i agon, Massey-Harris mower, 
rake, three section hanow, Planet, Jr. horse culti 
logging chain. Mexican saddle, set of double harness, ' old buggy 
with sleigh runners, farm and garden tools, small size “Britannia' 

' m separator.
Hou^old. ExtensioD.iron double bed, two cot beds, two 

wicker easy ch^s, wicker amahair, two ^deck chairsr -Eldridge 
treadle sewing machine, wwbiqg machine ^d wringer, .12 ^ 
shotgun, cratm cMi^ptc., etc. ^ ^ | £

; machine, m.chin. wU-ring

P. B. Leadier TeI*ph6oe 39 H. W. Bema

Leather &Bevan
REAL estate, LOA^S AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:-
Cowichan Bay. B. C.

ONLY THREE WEEKS TO EASTER

Workmanship and fit guaranteed $18 to $38.

Dwyer & Smithson
lmp.riJG.ir.FuUidu»,Sto,., DuncMi

TVucac ........
joining and on W. A. Robertson pre-

*TaKE notice that I. WiUiam 
Archibald Robenson reitding at No.

intend. lixty days from the date here
of lo apply lo Ihe Mioing Recorder

(or the ptmbK VthtiUniag rSw 
Grant of the above claim.

And further lake notice that action, 
under lection 8S. ronat be comnwneea 
before tB* iasuance of atieh Cerdfieatt

Febp^.

To the Board of License Commit- 
iiorer* for the Municipality of

NOTICE iI’hEREBY GIVEN that 
application will be mad*, af th* next 
aitiing of the Board of License Com-

Nortrc?wkhan‘^5ri?S!wS*^^^^
hotel licenie (or the tale o( tpintuoua 
and fermented liquori by retail upon 
thep remiiet known as tbe Lewi^ 
ville Hotel, Chemainoa, from H. D.

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Abrea lor 6 yeara or oyar;

Gi.e Ml putleiilul re loeatioii (BM.. lanre and, 
dirt), Bire. rtnount cuMrated, bulidtagu wattt 
supply, amount of feneinga distance from s^ 
tioD etc.

Pemberton & Son
victoria. Ba C.

sHEwyr# 8ALR„:

iumbia dated the.SOtb day of April 
1914. in an action Wherein Emeat A.

■ " ‘ BIS'S
Range Nine (9)

Shoot With a Kodak

Papers

E.YB?W?S5.'‘?SSSg i*!;
The following charges, appm. on

DeveloT)er8
Developing Tanks

Let US show you the Kodak way.

”F!H.nrNKr.b,7m-n;.
secure the repayment of the aum of 
$S00.00 and interest thereon at the 

' » -'r cent.;per annnm.
ni of judgment aecnred 
re nlaintiffi against tbe

___________d Defendant Joseph La
Fortune is $1262.00 and was regislered

" Nanaimo, B. c,
jer nth 1914.

SYMQ^IS OF COAL HINII6 REOUUTIOIS

WIUUIINQ WITNESSES

NawortUr I Partbnsi«r«ttlTlacfreai *110.00 to tlM.OO taravtiT *100.00
tovwwd in praaiirina.U>-yBothlae aftbapnKactlai.OwhSTamJay.il. . ^

Tbasmaantrif Um ratam.o( cooiaa. TSHcawIlh t'-atara af thaEadovstOBt. Dnt 
tpaeulaia ! Taka sa EndawmaBC peliey and sbara lo Iba piaaparlty af

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
WATERLOO. ONTARIO.

W. A. JVlcAdam
Duneem

Special Asent

H. N. CLlAX3tJJK
British Columbia ]

Land, Mine and Timber Survieys. etc.

Pbont 127 DUNCAN. B. C

mmm
» bt paid lor.—ssna

B. G. OIG CtlltiT Piklls SckNitolt’

DUNCAN COAL. DEPOT
Urtp C-l. per ^Cort, perre. ,r.S.

*PN0NB177 ' P.0.00Xt3L

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now In Vancouver IsUnd, B.

&loW?n'aVn‘’To”^Err^

S. C. White Leghorns
1. —Eggs from my breeding stock of hens, carefully selected 
for rize, stamina and egg production. All pens are heRded

2. —A few gpeda) pens of extra fine bens, headed by cocker
els, sons of hens withjmllet year records of 200 eggs and 
over and an importi ' 
of 220, 240 eggs on

ith pullet y«ar r« 
ed English Coekei 
female and 250 ei

3.—An extra special pen of hens with average record for 
r of 200 eggs^ead^ 1^ tbe son of tt^^^egg hen

• AttIt to V. H. VriLSOK, Kokrlldi. B.C.

Sotiifli* ■

fisiting

D. W. Bell, SeereUry

^ Lek^ EUrts *K,™(

sJbWufertt___

MTheMeri



THE COyt^.ipHAN, LEAPJCy

nmTTER&DUIiCAf)
NotariM Public, 

l,aiid, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUHCAH. V-l. B.e.

WANTED
Money for Investment 

|on First Mortgage

HOUSES TO RENT 
$&00 to S16.00 per month.

FARMS TO RENT .
. ^iJDO to $26.00 per month. 

SbOaiMsea frciati^ within 12 
Bulee. of Duncan, $80.00 per acre.

nutter & Donan

Mr. G. RjeWdf. oi Somenoi,. Icit.
it week for Engtuid. where be in- 

tend* to join Kiichener’i nrmy.

Spring iigni have been here (or 
tome time, in throbs and flowers. On 
Sunday last the swallows were first 
noted around Duncan.

North Cowichan License Commit, 
loners granted the application of Mr. 

■ - ansferof

; their session yesterday.

Dnnean police commissio 
n Monday and resolved (hat the 
olice be impressed with the necessity 

for not relsSdng in vigilance so far as

BIRTHS 
Dunkley - To Mr. and Mrs. C. 

Dankley, Cobble Hill, on Thursday, 
March 4th, 1915, a daughter.

Nightingale—To Mr.' and Mrs. E. 
C. Nightidgale, Cobble Hill, on Tbhrs- 
day. March 4th, 1915. a daughter.

Allman — To Mr. and Mrs. G. V- 
Allman. Cowichan Station, on Thur 
day, March 4th, 1915, a son.

Fletcher—To Mr. and Mrs. Jam' 
Fletcher. Koksilah. on Friday. March 
5(h. 1915, a son.

the muaeling order is eosDce'med.

mptain
bilists of the condition 
Herd’s road. North Cowichan. the 
repair of which was let on contract by 
last year’s council under the patrol 
system for road repair.

Mr. T. A< Wood will read a paper 
ofl the geology of (be )4orth Amcri- 
e«n eonjinent. includinff (?owic^, U 
the nwt meetb^g. Jlif ,,qowieW 
Field' Naturalists Club, on Friday, 
March 49, at C. A. S. Hall.

Shv^bal’cabres were recdlVefl IdABf 
from'members'of the 30th'Baltalloo 
C E.''F.,'op.M6i»day l«st. The regi
ment landed at.A'voflmbath, the'port 
of Bristol, and is now training 
ShorncliSe camp, near Folkestone.

Duncan School Board met li 
week to consider and compleCd lUe 
estimates for the year. The only 
other business done was the granting 
of leave to Miu Dickinson .until the 
end of term on

I are made I

TZOUHALEM 

HOTEL
The pleasure eeeker or buslnen

TOBT Sd’Se OF EVKBY.
THING neeo.

MOTORISTS’
HEADQUARTERS

Cnrtvelled es a centre for reeebing 
She nnexeelled •pcnlng edrmitegee 

of Cowiohen.

E.H. Godwin, Blanader
(tde Hud Fenoaew) . 

rUONK Xo. tl DUNCAN

kinton .until the 
int of ill health.

Local Eeaders
_jn’t forget the Phelps' Auction 

Sale on the 20th.
wichan Liberal Association meet

....... ly. 12th March, in the K. of P.
Lodge room at 6 p.tn.

King'V' Daughters* “*>i*iss (black’s 
lidence. on Friday, at 2J0 .pjn.

Churcli Services- ’ 

■1 .,S3Ssr1iS'’L.,br.-
Guild-^Last Friday 

service, 'Friday

the removal of the wooden forms in 
which the concrete sidewalks were 
laid. The open spaces of ground arc 
being levelled off and wDl be seeded 
down to grass.

North Cowichan police commis- 
S'oners met yesterday and appointed 
as chief of police at a salary of $50 
per month, J. D. Beard, of West- 
holme. Mr. Beard was appointed 
this office and that of collector by 
North Cowichan Council on Thurs
day last.

in the month, 4 p.

Church Wardens, Mettra. 
and Walker.

S^p^^EvensoM and Sermon.
Communicant’s (Aild—Last Thur 

day in the month, 4 p.m.
week day Lenten service, Wednes

day. 2:30 p.m.
Chnrchwardena, Messrs. May and 

AveriU.
7 p.m. Cowichan Bench School

Onreb ef St. John Bapflat 
Services

Sunday March 14
11 a. m.—Morning Service and Holy 

Jommunion; 7 p.m.—Evening Service-
Weekly service during Lent, Fri-

*^hnrc£wrdens—R. C. Fawcett and

’llLHceDuncan . 
whether it would be f

has been made i

NarHss,naakets aid Robes
MlinsiilSiins 
llqilKnl tnnartn 
eilln III Fit! iiplnuts 
til HlA If Rmlltli

Tbt Genhal Repair Sboji

INGER 
EWING

MACHINES
Nn, udS^ndHud.

J. A. OWEN
'Box IM. Tel. IM. DUNCAN

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

Unkn hr Sola aid Bin.
GBBoUue, Boat Fitting. .Etc., 

kept in stock.

AgmU (or. AiltaCraig aad Mlauaa

hold here a boxing bout between Bay- 
ley and Bums, under the management 
of Mr. Maurice Condon. Victoria. The 
matter was deferred until a meeting 
rtexl week.

A committee has been formed to re- 
..■ive subscriptions for the relief of 
the widow and orphans of the unfor
tunate miner.s who lost their lives in 
the South Wellington disaster on 
February 9th. 1915. Subscriptions, 
however small, will be thankfully ack-

St Mtry’t Church, Somenoa 
Every Sunday—H. C., 8:30 a. 

Matins. Litany and serihon, II n.

at 12:15 p.m.
Every second Sunday — .Afternoon 

service at the school house. Sahtlam

■^aV"lm

CAMEO RINGS

Beaatifui Cameos of the finest 
sotting. For Fridi^r and Sat- 
nito we are ^ving a discoont 
of^ oft the r^tiler price of 
these rings.

David Switzer

South Welington. B. C
The Vanconver Milling and Grain 

Ca, Ltd., have this week establishei 
branch agency in Duncan known 
the Royal Standard Grain Products 
agency, under the management of Mr. 
A. T. Gcperley. They have purchased 
the warehouse formerly owned by 
Cowichan Merchants. Limited, on ‘ 

side of ihe tracks and plan 
double its accommodation.

A general meeting of the Cowichan 
Utility Poultry Association is being 
called for Monday next, at 11.15 a-m^ 
at the Cowichan Agricultural Society’s 
Hall, Duncan, for the purpose of 
adopting a constitution and other 
mailers The following were elected 
the coramitte at the first meeting: Dr. 
A. Price, president: L. F. Solly vice- 
president; E. D. Read. hon. secret 
treasurer; F. A. Baker, W. C. P.

ige. E W. Neel. G. O. Pooler, »»> 
y. H. Wilson, committee.

PA-nUOTIC BUND

The list of si IS received by
the hon. treasurer, Canadian Patriotic 
Fund, for the week ending, Tuesday, 
March 9th, 1915, is as follows:

Monthly Payments—A.' W. Han- 
ham. $5.00: J. Marsh $240; W. R. 
Robertson $5.00; W. P. Thompson 
$24»:'a W. Dunne $340; Mrs. Whit- 
tome (two months) $10.00; Teaching 
staff. Public Schools. North Cowich- 
an. $15.90; Teaching staff. Public 
Schools. City of Duncan, $9.0 
Aukctell Jones. $5.09 John H. Inglis 

seriptioo) $5.00; total $75.60;
___ant previously acknowledged
$4457.54; grand total received S4.633 
$4,557.54; grand total received. 
$4,633.34. James Greig, hon.

To the Belgian Fond this week (be 
following have contributed: Mrs J. 
Bell $1.00; “Roses" SOeu; “F. H.” $1.

Thare was sent to the Belgian Min-< 
itter, London. $38A5 « the end of 
February, befpg total coUoeted fhirr

____ - itercession during war time
10:15 a. m.; Litany and Intercession

^ Sunday School ?very Sunday 10:15 
Baptisms, Churchings, Marriagef 

and Funerals ly arrangement with 
the Priest-in-charge.

Maurice E. West. Somepos.
Sl Andrew’s Preabyterian Church

Duncan Methodist Church 
Services at 11 a-m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting every Thursdi 

Tcning at 8 o’clock.

.N OPPORTUNITY for anyoi 
wishing to improve ihcir slock, 
lay the foundation of a flock 
of While Wyandottes, A part oi 
the hatch taken (or each setting de
livered. in lieu of payment. hrml 
applications to D. MacRae. Dun-

FOR S.-'.LE—S. C. Rhode Island Rv 
Cockerels, related to pen 24 Intel 
national Fgg-laying Contest. $2.00 
each. Victor T. Price, Cowichan 
Station,

■OR SALE—Horse, work single 
double, ride or drive, also harm 
any reasonable price accepted. / 
ply H. Charter. Duncan.

W.ANTED TO RENT—A four ot 
five-roomed furnished house in Dun
can, east of the track preferred. A 
T. Ceperley. Royal Standard C 
Products Agency, Duncan. Pho 

FOR SALE—Four-roomed house, on

f?S 'few
Bradshaw,..care{Sj -punping, thre
store. .-'v-

WANTED—Two Sickp.of • Burpees’

"2,
single, need to cars. Kingseote, 
Phone F56, Cowichan Bay.

FOR SALE—Small pony, three years 
old. quiet and broken to drive.

FOR SALE—1912 Ford Runa . , 
$300. other second hand cars from 

Call in and get price on an 
overhaul of your car ready for 
season's use. Duncan Garage. Lti 
opposite Railway Station.

TO LET or FOR SALE—Bungalow, 
eight rooms, bathroota. hot and

f‘5"
acres orchard, balance bosh. Bam. 
poultry houses. 60 pure bred Leg
horn pullets. Two miles from Dun- 
o"b°° Vo*"** Apply P.

TO RENT—Fonr-roomed-house, half 
acre ground with it. $10 per month. 
Apply Abe Mayea, Dunen.

YOUNG PIGS. $3 and $4. Also
others older. Steel Motor Lauueh,:
B h-p.. kood.conditioa, $lSa Offers.,

SEEDS
We have now on hand a supply of seeds from the following 
well known firms—

RENNIE. FERRY AND STEELE BRIGGS

Get your requirements now and avoid disappointment 
Farm and Garden Toots in variety.

Poultry Netting in all sizes.

FARMERS
When in need of Paints come to our Store. We can put you 

on to the best and cheapest pwnts on the market

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Duncan Trading Co. 
Opposite Creamery

Phone your orders No. 78.

Fishing Now On
steel heads. may be taken now, and trout on March 26th. 
We are prepared to supply the wants of the most exacting 
fisherman from our large stock which is especially selected 
to !suit local conditions. Any knowledge we may have of 
those conditions is always at the service of our customers. 
We can supply complete outfits ready to catch fish from 
S2.00 to 850.00.

H. F. Prevost —Stationer

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS
On Tuesday and Friday each week we will have 
the following fish:—

Fresh Halibut 
“ Cod 
“ Salmon 

' “ Smelts
“ Herring (Point Grey)
“ Soles 
'* Crabs 

Bloaters 
Kippers 
Haddies

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUNCAIS, B. C.)

(ACROSS tlM Timeki frao the Sutloe)

THE F»OPUI-AR HOUSE
Popular withtonristB and Commercial Men, for its homelike 

comforts, excellent meals, and extensive sample rooms.

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens 
Westholme

Following on the Auction Sale of Hardy Plants from the 
above, Cuetomers can have plants at auction price 

by calling at the Nurseries and fetching 
their purchases.

For Inquiries, Ring R 191, Maple Bay

Condiiitel UnrIiseiDUts
te»-For 25 word* or under. 2! 
1 per iicue; four liteertioni, 7! 
L For over 25 word*, one ten 
word per U«oe. C««b must bi 

.... with order net Uter than Wed 
letday noon.

.’ANTED—New suhscrihers loknov 
that from any date in March the 
iubscrintion price of The Leader « 
December 31, 1915. is 80 cents.

ILVER CAMPfNES-Heavy layer. 
»mall feeders. Imported pen o 
Lewis-Jones' famous bird*. Egg 
$2.50 per sitting- Dashwood. Parks 
ville. Vancouver I»land.

ALL IRISHMEN wishing to atten. 
(he annual dinner on St. Patrick' 
night are requested to communicat 
with Mr. H. L. Helen. Someno 
P. O. at the earliest possible dat 
so that arrangements can he per 
fected.

FENCES—For potltry. cattle an 
sheep; best materials always i 
stock; estimates free; contract 
taken. Knocker & Parker, Cow 
ieban Station.

FOR SALE OR RENT—5 acres pan 
ly improved land with small res 
dence: waterfront with fine beac 
near wharf aod store. G. L. Wooi 
Thetis Island.

iARDY early cabbage plants, 3i 
per 100; $2.50 per l.m The be: 
way to have these shipped is ei 
press or freight. Kindly add 3Sc e 
for freight when ordering, G. J 
Knight & Son. Mount Tolmie Nu

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and eg( 
for hatching. Poultry and frui'

be™ p*ant$* 100."7^":*i'm0. $f:*?u 
rants 10c; gooseberries 15c: ras] 
berries 5c; rhubarb lOc. Fruit tree 
perennial flowers, roses, dahlia 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Ca 
alogue free. Chas. Provan. Lam 
ley Fort, near A'ancouver, B. C.

WINNING WHITE WYANDO: 
TES—Average 221 eggs per bird 
12 months. Cockerels and hatchir 
eggs for sale from my record sirai

can. .Also 5 •' ~ 
for sale.

« of first class

•OR SALE—R.I.R. eggs. SI per sc 
ting of IS. Good laying strai 
Mansfivld. Cowichan Station.

R S.Al

Ask to see the

LAVA HEATER
(Solidified Alcohol)

C&nnot spill or explode.

The Island Drug Co.
Masonic B1p(3e Ditncan,B.C

chick "Egg!.act” _ hrcoilvr. pcrlc 
running order. Exchange for Mn: 
Sharpies scparaior. -Apply 

mders. Somenn..

facing sea, g...'.d lishing, garc!

Camiii.

ges-. Etvcirieal -upplies. 

by aiifiion.
WANTED—-

;COATS FOR P.VLE—Four nanni 
one kid. one hilly. $20. Frond 
Ranch. Cobble Hill.

STRAYED to D. Alexandr. 
"Rockhursl." English seller. I 
yellow markings, is iiiuzzlerl.

A SNAP, within city limits, lot a 
house. lot 200 x 60. rearly for g 
den. House 2 storey, ground fl 
5 apartments, structure unlinish 
Apply K- B.. Leader Office.

TRY Miss Leslie for homc-mj 
bread at the little store hy i 
Methodist Church. .VIso sewi 
and sewing by (he day. Chari 
moderate.

'OR SALE. Cheap. 400-egg Buff; 
incubator in good running order, 
would exchange for chickens. 
Fraser. Somenos.

1 36-root Cabin Cruiser with a ( 
reliable 15-18 h.p. engine, full equ 
mem. electric lights througho 
cushions, >-le. Will take motor c 
or small launch in part payment, 
payment •on terms. D. Orda 
Cowichr.n Bay.

FOR n.ALE. Cheap, 260-Egg Hears 
Incubator (English). 140-egg M; 
delee. Apply V, T.. Lea.ler Offic

FOR SALE — Sir Waller Ralci 
Seed Potatoe.s for sale. Api 
Powell and Jennings.

ELECTRIC WIRING of every d 
cripiion. Estimates given free, t 
ly Canadian matte Mazda Tungsi 
Lamps at reduced prices sold 
Wm. R. Burgess.

WANTED TO RENT on lease, fai 
20 to 30 acres, within reasona 
distance of Duncan markets. A. 
Gibbins, care Leader Office.

and gent's wheels, and saddles. *i 
ing machines, baby carriages, at i 
Auction^Mart. Have you anythi
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The Trenches
Cana lian Officer’s 

i'nletide
The subjoined Ictler wriHen by m 

young Canadian offircr serving in an 
Imperial regiment has been forward
ed to The Leader by a subscriber in

*^From ibe Trenches.—Dee. 24. 1914. 
—We spent a very queer Xmas. Dur
ing the day one of my men got a tree 
and rigged it up as a Xmas tree, hung 
old sucks full of mud. old bully beef 
tins and biscuits on it. It looked 
great; then we stuck it on the parapet. 
Xmas eve we had a great little eon- 
cert. We had songs, speeches, etc.— 
that was in my platoon. The Girmans 
were shouting across thnt they would
n't Bre if we didn't, so we agreed, but 
the Germans fired alright, at least 
those opposite us did.

The Germans were asking for cigar
ettes and they had quite a shindy on. 
singing, etc. It's very funny to hear 
a German Cockney voice. One of the 
Germans asked after a certain private 
and said he had worked with him in 
London. This was kept up all Xmas 
eve and Xmas day. e. g., the singing, 
shouting, etc.

day was very foggy and cold 
and 1. 11 could walk about the trenches 
without being seen. ! went up to the 

trenches and tl

Honestly, if I hadn’t been there I 
should never have believed it. “

cigarette you could get a cigar— 
le man got a pair of huge t( 

for a packet of cig
:e t^p boou

these people are Saxxons opposite the
-----  regiment, and they couldn’t see
why they were fighting ns, in fact 
were fed up with it.

The regiment agreed not to
fire a shot till 12 midnight Christmas 
Day. I believe neither side have fir- 
ed a shot since, in fact refuse 
The Saxons are only 40 yards from
the -----  regiment and are ulking
to one another the whole time. The 
people in front of ns are Prussians 
Of course the Saxons hate them and 
warned ns against them.

ed he was there 
get it. The Saxons were huge fel
lows. well built, good looking. They 

awfuly keen on buly beef.
1 don’t believe

they
Xmas Day anyway.

One of our officers got 
cigarette case as a souvenir, another 
buttons. I didn't bother although I 
was yapping away in French
German who had been at Heidel- watched them at work on a coni^e 
berg. On the 26tb we got our Frin-jof houses oeenpied by the Germans 

present, consisting Iwhicli resulted in complete

without being S'
— tieimem’s ........ ........
1 found a huge group of men between 
the trenches, a mixture of Germans 
and English came out of the trenches 
and all talking to one another Some 
got souvenirs of post cards signed, 
others helmets It was a most curious 
sight, all on good terms, showing one 
another different things. The Ger
man officers were there, and talked 
away, awfuly decent fellows! The 
two panics had agreed not to 
into one another’s trenches, and 
met in the middle.

Some of our Tommies sang “Tip
perary” and "Cod Save the King" 
and the Germans joined in in places.

fuly ke. 
e a lot i 

s get 
y said they didn’t.

B gave a

Sow : fed them

In Finders
The Humour of the 

War (fame
Nothing damps the spirit nl Thomas 

Atkins. A sidelight upon, his doings 
and character in the trenchea la con
veyed in a letter written on Feb. 3rd 
last by Lieut. G. S. Dobbie, of the 
Sherwoo'd Foresters, who is serving 
in Flanders. For the following ex
tracts from this letter The Leader

SCRATCHES! It is almoK tnered- 
ible, but the German artillery seems 
to work far more for destroying the 
morale of our men than for causing 
casualties, because all their shell go 
off with a deafening report bnt with 
very little other effect and. as 
destroying the morale, why the men 

ow treat them as a joke.
• Hello, 'ercs dear old 'Whistling 

Willie’ paying us another vUit,’’ 
'Come in old man." These are 
remarks one constantly hears.

As to the news of this place, we 
[0 on in much the same method day 

jfter day. The other day we were 
shelled by the Germans, having 15 
6 inch shells in my transport lines 
in about a quarter of an hour. One 
dropped only about 10 yards from 
about twenty of my horses, which 
were tethered to a rope, but wonto- 
fnl to relate, did no damage.

This i( not what one of our 6 inch 
shells would have done, as I h«re

s Mary's Xm
a pipe, tobacco, cigare 
ss bc^. which 1 sliali 1

way. one of o 
dly Mail on X:

tobacco, 
brass bCTt. which 
souvenir.

Oh! by the 
mies had a Di

their

got enough copper bauds 
make up quite half a doien taSTc 

ring!

t I have g

'molitioB.
keep qs a! Anyhow the net result 

: being 
Tom- that I 

Xmas Day
.. _ who napkin rings. These I hope
ss awfully tickled with it, having done during my leave, which 
;en a waiter in London. going to have shortly.

I, Q. I Morale and Scratebea
NOT FOR SALE. There was a fearful cannonade

A writer ol war poems named going on yesterday evening, though i 
Watt, is responsible for the follow- don’t suppose that there was anything 
ing lines which, when Germany was extra happened. As a matter of fact 

Britain "What’s your answer," this intermittent artillery dnel goes 
last August, were very opportune:— on all day and all night continuously 

he stood beside her Northern Sea. though last night it was heavier than 
And heard the traitor’s tale. it has been for a few days.

The promised lie, the preferred fee. Last time we were in the trenches 
If she’d stand by and let things be; we had 196 shell over an advanced 
She flashed her answer, firm and free- post, and for this, would you believe 

"Britannia’s not for sale." ' it. we had only half a dosen men with

"Whistling Willie." hr the i 
token is the nieltname for the Ger
man 15 pounder q. f. field gun. whilst 
"Black Maria" is their heavy howitaer 
of 6 inch. 8.2 inch, and such calibre. 
While "Jack Johnaon” is their 42 
centimetre sitge gun.

We are having much better weather 
here now. I’m glad to say. and the 
trenches are accordingly much drier. 
It is a great consolation when 
hears that the Germans are worst 
and. as a matter of fact, we know they 

■e. for a short time ago we diverted 
stream to that it ran straight into 

their trenches and yon could always 
:e them baling water if you looked 
tit for a moment.
This was a source of endless amuse

ment to os all and many's the laugh 
we have had over it.”

MUN1CIPAL1T7 OP NORTH 
COWICHAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Municipal Council of North Cow-

10.30 at the Municipal Hall. Dun
can: as the time and place of the first 
sitting of the Court of Revision for 
the purpose of hearing eomplamts 
against the Assessment for the year 
1915 as made by the Assessor, and for 
the purpose of eorreeting and equal
ising the Assessment Roll.^  ̂Any per-

.jent must give notice in writing, sut- 
ing the ground of complaint, at least 
ten days before the first sitting of the 
"ourt of Revision. ,

Dated this 1st day of March. 1915.
J. W. DICKINSON.

ST. PATRICK’S EVE 
CONCERT

bi’the Boys of St Aoo'o Sciool, 
^ Tzouhalem

TUESUr, UICI I6t, 1915, I I.

Opera House, Duncan
R«Mrved Sutt SOtL. i

25c., ChUdroi 15c

---- ^--------------------------------- ^Help isnTKeBtly need^ for onr
I THE SMALL DEBTS COURT, own “CANADIAN ORPHANS” 

who are being fed, clothe^ and 
educated by the Sisters of St 
Ann. The proceeds of this con
cert are to ^d the funds of the 
school.

OBJECT OF THB CAMPAIGN 
It is not to be supposed that Pa

triotism and Prodnetion meant in
creased production alone; it means al
so improved production. Nehher

pany. PlslntiSt. and WOUam Shear-

(liC^chaB. dated tfic 2Stb day of 
February, 1915:

herein nf James Diekion

imont and
____ ________ _____ this action
by publishing this order together uritb 
the notice'hereon endorsed once a 
week for four weeks preceding the 
2Sth day of March in the year 1915 
in the Cowichan Leader Newspaper 
published at the City of Duncan in 
the Electoral District of Cowichan be 

■ood and suflieient service of
, improved productit

docs the phrase < 1 that'
saiT'wrifand statement of claim.

2. And it it further ordered that tl 
said Defendant do appear in the Sm|

Aftennun CenGurt
wUl be held at

St Peter’s Rectery
Quamiehan.

on ThurwUy, Ma 18h. 
from 3 to 6 p. m. 

UH1SSI09 500. iHiiflii Tn
--------:-------

A TIME FOR INTROSPECnON.
"There can be iiltl( advanuge in 

trying to value an unpurchated fu
ture. The future will be just what wc 
make it—.what we earn. Now is tht 
time for toil, for bloody sweat, foi 
courage and good cheer. -It is a 
time to take inspiration from the 
example of our million brothers who 
line the battle front—a time for eact 
man to judge not his fellow, hot to 

t'of renewing bartenders’ li-j SEYMOUR GREENE, i itera^y Judge himself."—Hon. Arthni

.......... ssid Defendant do appear in the Small
lybody assumes to teach anybody Debts Court of the Electoral District 
le how to conduct his own affairs, of Cowichan on (he 29(>, day of April.

It is merely founded on the plain and I?!®’,« „‘^u'’‘‘,herV to'answer to 
acknowledged fact that nobody is so *pj*in,;a his claim herein, pirtieu 
wise that nobody else can give him which are in the notice herei 
a hint or suggestion of value in some dorsed. 
department of his business. It is' 
always possible to be too rigidly self- 
contained.

f Apri 
:lock in 
to the 
ieulara 

en-

'At Dnnean License Commissioners’

SEYMOUR GREENE,

SSS'il'SSS'&’wS;:
Notice Bndorsed.

This action is brought to recover 
$58.20.^ fo^r Jumber supplied as per

Magistrate. Meighen at 1

The Original Optiinist
OBINSON CRUSOE was the Origliiil Optunist. Times looked bad 

for RotonsoD—couldn’t have looked mudi worae. But he didn’t 
fX. say, •Wbat’B the Use"; didn’t Ue down, whimper, kick, and grotd 
* ^ at deatiny. No. Crusoe used his HEAD; be THOUGHT-then 
he thought some more—real serious line of thinking. Just what to do was 
the puzzle Jlrusoe was solving. FinaUy H came to him in a flash—“I have 
it," laid Robinson,—TLL ADVERTISE!"

A thousand mUes from nowhere-e possible buyer coming within read
ing distance of his ad every few years—that was Robinson’s outlook. It was 
hard times,—bttsness depression, a stringent money market.—also what

But Crusoe, as before n 
persistent advertising.

He wanted a abip-^ow would he get ’ 
he did—flung a shirt from the top of a poU

i, was an Optimist, also a believer in

But Crusoe wasn’t discouraged. He changed the “copy"-put up 
another shirt. Yes. times were hard—awful hard; but Crusoe won out— 
he got his ship-and he did it by PERSISTENT ADVERTISING. 

Crusoe was the original Optimist ;■ - ^

. ■ ■
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OVERSTOCKED--THE DUNCAN TRADING CO.’S 

STOCK TO BE CUT IN HALF!

MONEY-R
The Reason

Too many gooda aod not enough money, that’s
our trouble in a nutshell. The present hnaneiai 
conditions have made business conditions in> 
tolerable. We don’t want the stock hut we do 
need the money, and have turned our stock 
over to die Merchant Adjusters to raise $15,- 
000.00 for us in the next 14 days. The people 
of this community know our reputation for 
carrying good goods. We handle nothing but 
the best. It’s all to be sacrihced now. We 
must raise the money.

Money talks

m

The Orders Are
Turn half the stock into cash in the shortest 

possible time, let the loss be what it may, noth' 
ing shall stand in the way o^ an absolute rid
dance of half this immense stock. We are 
determined to realize ready money on these 
goods and PRICES must do the business. 
Sell 1 Sell I Sell! will be our slogan for the next 
14 days. Don’t hesitate a minute put on your 
shopping clothes and hit the Bargain trail to 
our store Friday at nine!

SALE OPENS SALE OPENS
9 A.M.

9 A.M. SHARP
;—

FRIDAY, MAR. 12th

50c Neckwear
One big lot of 
Assorted Ties 

Friday

lOc

65c Suspenders
Westwood make 

Don’t miss these at

35c
Prices Battered! Quality Unhurt! 35c Vests

One lot summer weight 
Knitted Vests. Special

15c

35c Hose
For children 

Good range of sizes

lOc1 WOMEN’S $1.50 WAISTS 1
$1.50 Shirts

One biff lot of mens fine 
Neffligee Dress Shirts 

Hurry!

$3 HATS
Men's Soft Felts 
Our regular $2 

to $3 lines

95c

Just what you have been waiting for Ladies, nice 
lawn waists our regular $1.50 kind.

Friday 9 a. m.

25c
$2.76 PANTS 

Here’s a real bargain
$1.40

$1.26 UNDERWEAR 
Elastic Knit Wool

65c

OVERALLS 
or Jackets reg. $L25

75c
$4.60 ODD VESTS 

Few fancy wool in lot
$1.95

Work Shirts
One lot of our reg. $L25 

' and $1.60 shirts at

isc
$5.00 Oxfords

Black or tan leathers $4.60 
and $6.00 values

$2.45

$6.SO Invictus Shoes
This famous make of 

Shoes for men, choice of 
the store, all leathers.

Friday at nine—
$3.95

$25.00 SUITS
Any suit in the 
store your unre
stricted choice, 
they must all go, 
now isyour chance 
men. $7.85

GROCERY SPECIALS
25c 
20c 
25c 
25c 
10c 
25c

86c Worcestenhire Sauce
2 for............................ ,.....................................

36c Pickles,
Chow or Onions.................................................

IZyi Pork and Beans, Heinzes
Sfor..................................................................

S5c Strawberry and Saspberry Preserves
2 for..................................................................

26c Hecrinff, Kippered, fresh or tomato sauce

16e Assorted Cookies 
8 lbs. for................

Watch For Daily Bargain News!

eowNs
White Flannelette 
fancy trimmings, 

or Crepe, reg. 
to $2.00

BOr

Women’s Hose
Ladies black or tan cotton 
hose reg. 36c.

lOc
$5.00 Shoes
Art and Vassar 

Women’s shoes in gun 
metal, vici or patent

$2.95

$3.75 Waists
Fancy net waists 
some silks in lot 

Special

$1.95

Prints
Our reg. 16 & 20c Prints & 

Ginghams.
Friday 9 a. m.

9 yds for

$1.00

Children’s Shoes
One big lot of these to go 

Friday at

95c

$3.50 WOMEN’S SHOES
One lot of Ladies 
Oxfords, black or 
tan, worth up to 
$3.50, they all go 
Friday at Pair $1.00

Every Department Contributes to the Bargain Feast

W. A MOORE 
In Charge Duncan Trading Co. Be Here at the 

Stroke of Nine 
Tomorrow
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DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insura,ice

Financial Agents

TO LET
25 Acrea- 

16 acres

News of Gowichaa Districts |

iproved (6 cleared 
.. good pasture). 4-n»m 
house, h. and e. water, bam, 
dose to station.
$15 per month on Wee.

50 Acre*—
7 acres cleared, good land,
10 acres in pasture, 6-rooni 
dwelling.pjam. chicken J 
houses. 4 miles from station,
11 mile from sea.
$20 per month on lease.

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage

COWICHAM LAKE
The river i« full of freah run trout 

Mid good iport will be certain for 
the angler* who viiit Cowichhn I.ake 

n the opening of the season.
The Empire Lnmber Company, af- 

•r working for two days and ship
ping out three train loads of log*, 
have again doled dowo temporarily.

Mr. C. E. Sherwood, tie inspee 
for the C. N. R.. visited the Cowicl 
Tie Company Ust week, where they 

doing excellent work with their 
saw. About eight thousand lies 

have already been cut. and it is hoped 
that this is a forerunner of further 
activity on the part of the C N.' R. 
at Cowichan Lake.

There was a meeting of the School 
Trustee* last week. One more pupil 
has been added to the Government 
School.

Among the visitors to the Lake this 
week were: Fish Inspector Galbraith,

fifty turned up. The floor and the 
music was excellent, and the dance 

kept up with great spirit potil

neyed

_______________ elebrated the fif-
tiethh anniversary of their marriage 
on March 1st. The aged couple were 
married at Abroath. Forfarshire, N.B, 
in 1865. A few years later they emi
grated to Canada, making their Lome 
lor about 22 year* in Kincardine, On
tario. From there they came to

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery andiDray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X 88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

to thincan last week to try 
lions with the Garage dnin'

____ After a close and hard chesk-
iog game the Garage emerged victors 
by a score of 31 to IS. Shawnigai 

up as follows 
es. forwards:

Laughlin and Smith, guai 
enjoyable dance followed the game.

Miss E. U. Williams, who has been 
visiting Mrs. M. A. Wylie, left on 
Satnrday.for Elgin, IIL, U.S.A.

Miss Helen G. Morley, of Malahai 
School, has received a letter from Mr. 
W. S. Terry, consul for Belgium in 
Victoria, stating that the order for 
$51. being the proceed* from the 
cent concert, has been forwarded 
London for the relief of Belgian ckiL- 
dren. He thanks the children for their 

and kindness.

COWICHAN STATION 
If arrangements can be effected, the 

boys o' the Quamichan School will 
meet Mr. Bowyer’s invincibles on Sat
urday afternoon next at 2.30 p.m 
sharp. The game will take place in 
' >. Kcnnington's field.

Mr. Bahlels was 'down here fast 
week from Chemainus. presumal

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home cureUS Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages |a speciality. 

Fishitwice weekly.

PALACE MEM MARKH
Cowichan Station 

PboaeRS8

PLANT BEFORE THE CUTTING 
dry winds of spring and give yonr 
trees, etc. a chance. A large quantity 
of strong vigorous Roses on hand, 
also Rhododendrons, Holly. Oma- 
mental Trees and Shrubs, large and 
small Fruit Trees and Greennonse 
Plants, etc., for lale by

a A. KNIGHT & SON 
MOUNT TOLMIE NURSERY 

Victoria. B. C

of three years, during which they 
lived in Prince Rupert, they lived for 
about twenty years, finally settling 
down for the last three years at 
Shawnigan Lake, to end their lives 
together in peace and happiness. Both 
enjoy the best of health, and have 
two children, a son and a daughter 
alive, and the parents of families. 
They are Mr. G. Anderson, of Vic
toria. and Mrs. G. Tile, of Prince 
Rupert.

The occasion was made one of re
joicing. for a large number ol friends 
unexpectedly turned up at the house 
and gave them a surprise party; a 
very pleasant evening was spent by 
all present, with cards, games and 
music, to which the ancient bride 
ami groom contributed by singing in 

fully good voice, a duel, and 
also rarticlpaling in the dancing.

rni were Mrs. 
G. -Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. R. Rob
inson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elford. 
Mr, and Mrs. M. .V Wylde. Mr. 
Monks, the Misses Newbury. Meshcr. 
Williams and Wylde.

The annual tneeting of the S.L.A.A. 
.ame off on Saturday. March 6th. In 
these times of financial depression, 
institutions founded for the pui 
of catering for the

On Monday last Mr. W. Manley, of 
Cobble Hill left here for the King 
Solomon Mines, where he is en
gaged doing assessment work.

We Uke this opportunity of con
gratulating Mr. and Mrs. Allman 
the birth of a son.

Lumber and Manufacturing Company 
have been getting out piles, whic.- 
now being used to repair their whar
ves. and several gangs of 
being employed on the job. Thi.< ds 
regarded by many as an indimtior. 
e.ming activities.

The monthly meeting of the Sister 
ignes Chapter. 1. O. D. E., was held 
n Wednesday last, and in spile of 

the bad weather was largely allcndeil 
. result of last month's work a 
ignmenl of comforts for the Can-

public
direcu

Of Interest to 
Poultry Raisere

EL'i-JSSirr.'. S.”"

purpose 
: of the

allied by
by Mrs. R. 'Allan, $7.50 being 

realized.
When Mr. Le Neven was returning 

in his ear to Duncan last Tuesds;

POULTRY WIRE
HAS ADVANCED 25 PER CENT 

IN PRICE.
But owing to the poor condidbn of the Poultry Business, and 
having a good stock on hand.

We Will Sell at the Old Price
and quote as follows:

2 inch Mesh, 24 inches High, $2.00, roU of 150 feeti: :: % : : ,
:: ^

10 per cent off in; lots of S rplls or over.
Order early while our stoek is complete, as we 
cannot replace any sizes at these, prices.

EGQS
Are now as cheap as they are likely to be, and we would advise 
you to preserve yours now. We can supply any quantity of 
nice, clean, fresh eggs at lowest prices, also water glass for 
preserving them.
PINT TINS - - ... - : 25 cenfs each
quart TINS - - ■ r ■ ^ . 45 cents each

BAZETit BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPhoaet-Sliippingl47; GenenlAS. 
Runl DdiYvy to all pwu of the DUtriet

mainus Ladies B

j fare badly, 
i maj congratulate them- 
n being able to keep the hall

The retiring directors were Colonel 
EardTey-Wilraot. Mr. F. T. Elford and 
and Mr. G. Duncan. The latter de
clined to stand for re-election as be 

as' leaving the lake.
Cplonel Eardley-Wilmot. Mr. F. T. 

Elfvd and Mr. E. M. Walbank. were 
elected directors. The other directors 

Messrs. Ray. Elford. W. Wheeler. 
George Koenig. S. Finlayson, 
Peden. M. T. RavenhiU.

It-is hoped that all residents will 
ippett the S-L 

soehfi dub. and 
tors' to continue

monthly meeting of the Sbaw- 
nigan Women's Institute was held 
last Thursday in the S. L. A. A. Hall.

team, he 
number of roofing lack*, 

which had been strewn on the road 
between the cemetery and the Horse
shoe Bay Hotel, puncturing all four 
tires. The case has been taken no by 

police, but so far nothing ilefinice 
beenn disclosed.

VALUE OF PUBLICITY. 
Publicity is the strength of every, 

fnovement. It is characteristic of the 
Patriotism and Production Campaign 
that the best is being done to shine m
the glare of the big white light. All
known means are being utilized to 
reach the people that they may be 
encouraged, not so much to extend 

roduction. It is un- 
prices should vary, 

is not entirely owing to specula-TbT*''
accompanied the Chemainus 
Ladysmith c. Thursday evening, when 
an cxeitittg game with the Ladysmith 
five took place, resulting in a win of 
35 to 18 in favour of Chemainus. of 
which ten foul goals out of eleven 
tries were scored by J. Cathcart in 
the first half. - The pbyers 
somewhat hampered by the slippery 
floor.

Mrs. and Miss Henry have returned 
after spending a few day* in Vic
toria. Major Heneage, of Thetis Is
land. and Mr. Hanson, of Cowichan 

longst the Islanders who 
lainus this week. Mrs.

Gap, were ai 
vUited Chei

tion but also due i 
fcondHion* of-the period.

Of this one great fact not only 
^icnlturists but all classes may be 
assured, thit whh a large section of 
Europe devasMted. and even ship
ping channels closed, the great out
put of Russia effectually blocked, and 
production minimized by reason of 
the demands of war upon 
beaat. there must be for thing* Can
adian an upward and a permanently 
npwnrd trend.

Utterly, in some thing* there has 
been a rush to market

ening of a 
:o the pre-

URBEST AHEUGAI fUl MTO.
IR WESTERN CUAM 

mnu6MTiusiio.«80.(iKia 
lETTBIia. lilt.

■OV UR0U AM >EnU TKU EffS 
goo ROOMS- 100 BATHS

condolence and sympathy 
are to be sent to Mr. and Mrs. Bean- 
moot Boggs on the loss of their son;

Mrs. Koenig on her illness; to 
Mrs. Gihbs on the illness of her son;

Mrs. Wheelton on the serious 
accident sustained by her husband. 
Reports referred to the openini 
branch at Cobble Hfll and 
paration for despatch of a second 
consignment of work to the Central 
Red Cross Depot at Vancouver. This 
consists of 26 flannel,ahirts, 5 flannel 
night shirts. IS convalescent suits. 35 
pairs of ward slippers. 100 wash rags. 
25 pairs of socks. 25 knitted body 
belts, and one dressing gown.

t was proposed to hold as exhibi- 
i of wild flowers collected 

young people in conpection with the 
June meeting and an exhibition of 
fruit, flowers and yegetables for mem
bers in Jifly. Reference was made t( 
the three school libraries 

ict by
Miss Eva Dann asked, on behalf of 
members at Cobble 11111. that tnontfa- 
ly meetings might be held there also, 
permission to use the Central School 
having been accorded iv the School 
Trustee*. The request wi s sanctioned 
and Miss Dann appointed assistant 
secretary for Cobble Hill. T 
bership of the Institute is 
A discussion on -Best Methods of 
Spring Cleaning” was carried o* with 
great spirit.

very enjoyable Mid-Lent Da8e6 
'was held at’the S. L. A. A; Hifll tto 
Friday, March 5th.

orMr. and Mrs.

COWICHAN BAY 
Captain W. Garrard. Royal Irish 

Fusiliers, has been wounded at the 
front. He left hi* home here loir 
England on the outbreak of hostillr 
ties.

The S.S Atlantic shipped about 
1,500,000 feet of lumber at (feiloa Bay 
mills and sailed on Saturday for New 
York via Panama. The Bessie Dol
lar wUl load at the mill* this month.

upon money tightness, which, with the 
curtailment of facilities for shipment 
aerou the seas, has led to a drop in 
price. But that can only be lempor-
Ary- 
doe*

, positive fteHef
Demand will, must and always 
ome to H* own.

being a rt -of fancy dread affair, ,as

pOBBLB HILL 
well attended meeting held; 

here Saturday evening it was derided 
to form a baseball team, ior the end
ing year. The following .were elected: 
F. M. Garland, president; F. T. Pnr-] 

r. vice-president; W. Pymn, cap-, 
in; J. MacKay. secretary-treasurer;'

Johnson, manager. The fee is SO 
:nu monthly. A gang, of men did 

preliminary work on the gr.iunds on 
Monday afternoon, and light practices 
are being held during the soony

The- library meeting at the Cowicb-' 
n Women's Institute on Tuesday' 

was well attended and many useful 
subjects were discussed by Miss Helen 
Stuart of Victoria. . Mr. W. C. Dun
can, who occupied the chair, gavo 
some interesting reiAiseenGas, as did 
. . bn N. Eqan*. «'he Cowfchani

Ubrary.-ms-fcmiided in 1863 and'many 
br t^ol ehtster around its'

Beecham*8
Pills

HUDSON’S BAY 
RUM

The beet id the World!
I have IT.

...$1A8...........$AM

DONT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES.

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE
>MONg lie rebirr ex., ouhcan. ■. c.

The TELEPHONE
FOR A UMITED TIME

Basl^ orBi^siioe Telephone* wUl be iaitaUed upon payment ol
... .<5.00 Rental in Advance.
' ForpattienlannsllTelepbenolS, Maasger

Britisli Colimib'ia Telephirao Companii, Ltd.

eiinoii Poiilliy Film
Tup MM E,C. Whm Uftom

:eaflyhi»tory.

TOWNSEND’S

FARMERS ATTENTION!!
SEASON 1915.: ^ '
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